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1?eab tbe tOanaqer'2s MIotes.

<Nearly $i,6oo due on subscriptions to the end of 1893 " was thereport at the Annual Meeting, and we are depending upon the paymentof these to meet the liabilities up to the same date, over $ 1,500. Areyou one whose subscription is flot paid? \Vill you please attend t,> itat once, either by cash to the Business Manager, or by having it trans-
ferred to your Book Room account?

The QU-ARTERLX' Was published in good faith that those who receivedit would pay for it, and the Business Manager became personally liable
with that understanding and belief.

The QUARTERLY Nvas sent you under instructions that when you didnot wish it you would return it or notify the Business Manager. Hav-ing no intimation to the contrary, he has continued to send it to youin confidence that you wanted it and would pay for it.
The Annual Meeting ordered the immediate collecLion of ail arrears,and if you are on the Iist you are respectfuhly requested to respondforthwith. Please note our position and see how necessary it is that

every dollar should be paid.

The "Bible Study Union " Examinations were a success,every candidate passing creditably, and a beautiful certificate is awardedto each. An examination on Acts xv. 35 to, xxviii. 31, the groundcovered by the Sunday School lessons for the next six nionths, will beheld about January î 5th, 1894. The material suggested as helpful,though flot absolutely necessary, for candidates, is Burwash's AnalyticalStudies in the QUARTERLY for July and October (So cents), withFarrar's or Stalker's Life of Paul, and the Cambridge Bible on Acts(large, $1.35, or abridged, 35 cents). The examination fee is only
25 cents, to pay for exammnaton papers and certificates. We shouldhave candidates in every Young People's Society and Sunday Schoolin Canadian 'Methodism. Can you flot take the matter in hand andbecon-e an instructor to a class ? We ought to, as a Church, take aninterest in this work. The Presbyterians in Canada had over onethousand candidates for a similar examination last year. Address ahicommunications to A. M. PhillipS, 29 Euclid Avenue, Toronto.

DOWI4 WITH HIGH PRICES FOR
ELECTRIO BELYS.

$1.55, $2.65, e3.70; former 'prices, 85, $7, $10.
Quality remains the sa'.no-îG diffcrent styles;
dry battery and acid beits-nild or strong cur-
rcnt. Lecss than half the price of any other
compauy and more homo tcstimoials thau al
the rest together. FuIl ]ist frc. Iention this
paper. W. T. BÂER & CO.,"%Windsor, Ont.
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